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The consumer who patronizes the adverting mer
chant profits because of advertising.
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When Walter Chrysler bonght his first car about
34 years ago for *5,000, there were approximately 60,000 people employed in building, selling and servicing
automobiles. Today there are 12 or more times that
number employed in building; selling ahd servicing au
tomobiles.
Advertisin gcreated the increased demand. Danand
was re^nsible for increased employment. Advotising
created jobs for American workmen, and raised the
standard of living in the nation. ,
These same resuHs apply to radio, refrigeration;
!ur conditioning and to thousands of smaller items which
today are in common use in America.
What is true of manufacturing is equally true of
distribution. In advertising the merchant finds an inex
pensive method of increasing his sales and so lowering
his percentage of sales overhead and increasing his
ability to buy in larger quantities at lower prices. That
meansjpwer prices for file consumer.
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S50HSIVEN AWAY-S50
EVERY SATIIIIIUY tfTEMlOQIIIlS Ot

TRADE COUPONS GIVEN with^ach 25c purchase
at the following places only • - Cot Bate Grocery
RetalGrocsy
.■
L'G. A. Grocery
Bbrehead Lanbcr Col
Golde’s Departmoit Store
j
HidtandTraaGanee
East End Grocery
Shady Beat Serriee Statns
EconoBy Stare
C E. Biahop Drag Co.'
X A. ADen Grocery

/

1

1

HcKimiey’s DepartBcnt Store
Horebead Mereantae Co.
The B« Store
STM’s Sc. Itc'^ 11 Store
as. Perry Motor Co.
Tlie Bargata Store
SoatheraBde
Am‘S’Amir
Calverts Garage
Eagles Neat-Cafe
S. * W. Dispeosary

^
Model Lanndry
CoBsolidated Hardware Co.
Coay Nook Beauty Parlor
ttN. AKrey
Big'iStore Fnmi^iire Co.
Imperial Cleaners
9088 Bargain Store
Bine Moon Cafe
Battsoa’s Drug Store
Golden Bnle Fnmitnre Store
Wells Grocery
T. W. Parard Grocery

BUSINESS ElRMS CONnUBOTING TO TBE AWARDS 81^ NOT GIVING COUPONS

Unm GroeccY Cn.

P^toVies Bank Of Bfarehead
C«07 Theatre

iMd

M^tks Tea Room
-CSHgMM Baak
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